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At the following tornr.s, to wit:
52 00 per uiiiucn, if paid within the year.
ffc.M) '< if not paid within the vaar.

ttAacription taken lor leg, ihar six months.

CT-No paper iliator.tinued tint I a' : atreartgi.r, are
(paid, ainleie at the op'ion of the puMiihei. It has
been decided ky the United Slates Court* that the
?topp ige of a newspaper without the payment of
arrearages, is prima facie evidence of fraud and as

?a criminal offence.
ccr I'he courts have derided that persons ire ac-

countable far the subscription price of newspapers,
'f they take them from the post oliice, whether tlicy

bscribe far their., or not.

, . (tavhs.

r. M. KLSUXITL. I. vv. LiNG EN BELTER

KIMMELL & LINGENFELTFR,
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD. PA.

tryHmce tormed a pnrtner-hip in the practice of

1Ibe Law. Office on Juliana street, two doors South
ot the "Mengel House."

Jos MANN. G. H. STAND.

MANN&BPANG.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEI FORD, PA.

The undersigned havs associated themtelves in

the Practice ot the Law, and will a ten i promptlv
to ll business entn iteiT to their care in Bedford
sod adjoining counties.

(jyi)ffice on luliana Street, three doors south

\u25a0of the "Mongol House,'' opposite the residence ot

Mai. Tate.
Bedford, Aug. 1, 1801,

JOHN CMSNA. O. K. SHANNON.
CESSNA Si SHANNON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA..

formed a Partnership in the Practice ol

the Law, Office nearly opposite tit- Gazilte Office,
where one or the other may at ail times he touiid.

Bedtord, Aug, 1, 1801.

JOHN r. RE EI),

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

Hteperlf.llly trailers his services to the Public.
IDr-Office second itoor North of the Atengel

Bouse
Bedford, Aug, 1, 1861.

SL Hani.. Jons PA EMEU.

HAL L & PA LIN Eli,

#TTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, FA
OyWiit promptly attend to all btisinesa entrus-

ted to tbrre tm-e. Office on Jnltanr.a Street, (near.

11 opposite the 3)engtl Rouse.)
Bedl jrl, Aug. 1, 1801.

A. 11. fOFFP.OTH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOMERSET, PA.,

Will hereafter practice regularly in he several
*

Courts of Bedford county. Business eutiaatadto
hi. care wilt be faithfJlly attended to.

Eecettibit S, 18(31.

SB. B. F. BARRY,
BHD FORD, PA.,

Respectfully tenders his professional services tc

the 01' BeJforil nn.i vicinity.

??tt.l residence on Pitt Street, in the

bei!di-i.t formerly occupied by Dr. John Molina.
FcJibfd, lUg 1, IMI.

J</ 3 \ BO ii B K R ,

R;RY>:FRRN, BEOTTWD, .-A.
*

Shcp ot the i-u9t end of town, one i|oO weit t
tfa- residence of Mgjvf A'a-uHb*:u;;h.

QJ7*AIJ.KUn rif iij own n..a.;ut;fCture warranted.
Bedford, Aug. '? I'SSI.

BA3IIt s: L K K Tftß3l i!* ,

BEDFORD, PA.,
QYWOIIU hereby notify the citiiens of Bedford

county, that he tuts triovej ro the Borough cl Bui\u25a0
fold, where he any at hp found h person*
wishing to see him, unless ahse.it upon business
jwrtain isssf to bis oftire.

Bedford, Aug. 1,186t.

Jacoe RF.ED, J. J. SCHKLL,

REED IYD SCIIEIiL,

JANKERS & DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,
BEDFORD, PKNN A.

TfT-DRATTS bought and sold, collections made
?nd money promptly remitted.

Deceits solicited.
*K7*ltßNCes.

Hon. Job Mann, Hon. John Cessnt, end John
Mower, Bedfoid Pa., R. Forward, Somerset, Bunn,
Reiguel & Co., Phil. J. A'att Us Co., J. W. Cmley,
-k Co., Pltt^| fg.

-gT. CHARLES HOTF.L,

CORNER OF WOOD / ND THIRP STREETS

PITTSBURGH, PA-

HARRY SHIRLS PROPRIETOR.
April IS i%ai.

M. JOHN H. DAVISON

MAIR AND DAVISON,

Importer! end Dealers in

Carriage and Trunk
Hardware and Trimmings,

NO. 137 WOOD STREET,
Pittsburg Pena'a,

PITTSBURG, PA., Corner Psnn and St. Clnir Sts
The largest Commercial School of the United

St a tea, with a patronage of nearly 3.000 Students,
In live years from 31 States, and the onh one
which affords complete and reliable instruction in

?11 the tollowingbranches, vies Merraniile, Man-
Steam Boat, Railroad anil Hook-keeping.

First Premium Plain and Ornamental Penmanship ;
also, Surveying and Mathematics generally.

$35.00
Taya for Commercial Course. Students enter and
review at e.ny time. .

nyiMinistera' eohs' tuition at hall price.
For Catalogue ot 8* pages, Specimens ot Busi-

ness and Ornamental Penmanship, and a 'beautiful
College view of R square'feet, containing a good
variety of writing,, lettering, and flourishing, IN.

etoee 24 cents in stamps to the Principals,
Jenkins u SMITH. Pittsburg, p a . {

April 19, IfjfiS.""
v _ " ' t |

PUBLIC UfOTrCE,.'
Take noHce that! havei pnrchased, the following

property belonging to Jacob Fither, and sold at
Constable Sale on Wednesday, the 11th dly of Feb--!
ruary, 1863, nnd have left the same in his posses- ,
slon during my pleasure :

One cow, ono sett Blacksmith tools, one Cooking ;
stove, three Beds and Bedding, Corner Cupboard,
?M Table, Meal Chest, Chap Chest, one Shoat. I

R. E. McMUIXEN. I
Frt>. 37, 1903.? Jts I

JJJ

\u25a0-/ ? \u25a0
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NEW SERIES.

j<H!)e BtljoolmasUr ft!) to all.
I T-

\u25a0- ?

EDITED BY SIMbN SYNTAX, ESQ

! and friends of education nre respect

fullyrequest".! tu send communicationsto the aiove,
care of ?'Btilfout Gazette."

? TCT----J

j South Wooclberry District Institute.
M'WN'tXft SESWOK.

j Pursuant to i.ljqurnpieitt. tho Institute met
1 at New Enterprise richool-houee, on .Saturday,
jMarch 7th, 18.13.

'i'lie House wasmllzd to orrlor by the Presi-
dent.

'lite roll was failed by the secretary.?-Ah- j
! sent ?11. F. Ilarklcrodo aud Q. S. 1Feb tel.

i Tim minutes of.the previous meeting were!
read and approved. Charles lxtng delivered a

lecture. W. 11. Clark dritb l a eUssin mental
; niitiiuictic, after which the institute adjonrned

to meet at 1 o'clock, P. ?J.
AUJL.LTN'OOV SESSION.

; The Institute was called to order by the Prcs-
i ident.
j The minutes of the forenoonsostfon were read
j mid approved.

On motion of W, H. Clark a committee was
I appoir.ti d to draft rrsojuti-.n's.
: 1 !te chair f-pigtifstud W. 11. Clark, J.TJ.l'l:ich-
i' bfttitn hi -nl John f. Barton said oorutrtlt'e 1 .

Oii lectin iof Chas. Lofig, S. B. Furry was

requested to t take a u potA- of the progtvss of
the school during the prose a! school terin.

The following report was then read by Mr.
jFurrV.

TKACIIF.KS. ?Tito teacher is the. mainspring
of the r.chool. If tiici cc a want of Theory :

I nnd Practice in teaching till the other qualifica-
tions of the teacher are nothing to tin;school,

i He must know ltow to govern and how to ia-
Struot. The teachers ltnvo given satisfaction"

; with few exception, some have to give

t l full Eatisfaciion for wunl of good pivernment
, and siilli.'ient energy; and others have tidied from

no fault of their ,own, hut simply heciutse lbnd
'. and doting .parents have taken the part of ftub-

-1 born nnd unruly children.
I UXTFOITMITVOF HOOKS. ?Together with the

uniformity of books is clas-itlcation. J'tihre is :
aunifone se-icsof liohks sliroughont the school". !

A change of Headers is very desirable at. pros- j
' cut. The grefitgst want of properUar-tfioiitioti
i is in Written Arithmetic; hence much iftehnvc-.

mencp and disadvantage is experienced in teach-
jing that itiipot'tLnk'hrifiiidi.'

FittKttti's*.?la uii, schools croat impruve-

i merit was made by thn pupiis, and Hie tutu Iter.*
? perilirme krtieir dti;ics li<uwtnth)y In tmtt!i c.i-fj

'jjy% tlm Uswk-r4nl.v < h > tt L
OutiKtt. lt' some -ehools good oriiy wna I

I niaintuin.Hi, wlnla in ciiii.'s too much the re-
!vr. \u25a0. Some teachers nre too prnMs to think
; that recitation is the only o'ljhet of the school.
If the. toucher is qunfilled for his position, hoi

' to govcni liia pupils in ail inattora within his
proper sphere. Children go to seho.' J 'cam
to obey, as well as to improve their minds. The

j ono is as essential as the other in a government
like (elre, where the law L the principle of safety,

j Mr-itAt. Ixst'Ktwu'iON. ?Number of schools in
! which tho Bible was read?throe. This" state-
ment is made with feelings of regret, and 1 am

sorry that so little attention is paid to moral in-
struction in tho school room.

ATTENDANCE.?Irregular attendance has the
most serious effect on our schools of any thing
that I can mention. So long as this evil is not
remedied, our schools cannot reap the full bene-
fit of (he common school system.

DISTIUCT INSTITUTES.?No material improve-
inanl wtts noticed in tlie schools resulting from
tlio District Institute. This is owing to some

teachers feeling indifferent to this most impor-
tant auxiliary of the common schools. Ilopes
arc entertained, that, during another winter,
thn teachers will realize the important results
to..he. obtained trout the institute, and cheerfully
patronize it, by developing the most improved
theory of teaching, and in practicing the same

in their respective schools.
VISITATIONS.?My visitations have been 'nnde

, according to the resolutions passed by the Board;

and short addresses were frequently made to the
pupils, nnd instructions and encouragement im-
parted to both teachers and pupils, when 1
thought necessary. ?

In accordance with tho request of this asso-
ciation, Ipresent to you the above report sug-
gesting that it is very desirable that the Board
pass resolutions requiring pupils to get written
excuses f'rotn their parents for tardiness, and

; absence from school. I would also suggest that
| parents might do much to improve the public
{ schools by frequently visiting them, and thus

1 stimulate and encourage both teacher and pu-
' pils. The corps of teachers of this district wits

' well selected, and I truly regret that the term

of school is so short, and the parting so soon,

j I hope the hoard may offer a good inducement
'? to qualified teachers that we may secure their
service in this district another winter.

SAMUEL FURRY, Din. Sup.

Freedom of Thonglit and OpiniDj^
\u25a0 I ?\u2666'. L<|* . ' J?,t. ,7# n \u25a0

BEDFORD,PA., FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 20, 1863.

A SENSIBLE SPEECH.
Wo arc g!:j:l that Masr-achnrtctta lias one

man of common Bendc in Gougrcsrf. Judge
Thomas, though a Republican, fireouently
gives utterance to reasonable and conscrva-j

! Ugc views. Wc make the following ex-
trult front hits speech on the negro soldier I
bill: ' \u25a0 I

"Mr. Speaker, let mo now turn to an-
other feature of thi.t bill, the term of en-:
iisdment. It provi h?s for tlte enlistment!
of men for a jtefidd offive years. Why

five jcars? I ihiui; there i.t more riguifi-
canoe in chat word "live" in this bill than
instil other too.'us written in it. Its pos-
sible objects arc not widen. JDo you mean
to say to (he country that if is your expec-
tation, your reasonableespecra-tion, and tlie
basis on which you propose to make enlist-
ments for your army, that this war is to j
continue tor a period of five years longer?
Do you mean to cay to the country that on \u25a0
the vast scale on which the war is now pros-
ecuted, and at the expense, treasure and
loss of life at which it is prosecuted, you
expect to carry it on for five years more?
If such be your expectation, if is just, and
manly to say so. It such be cot your ex-

pectation, pray add nothing t'o lite anxiety
of the people..

111'. [Speaker, if the object of this war is
restoration, that involves a state of tilings,
present or futifrc, which will soon be devel-

| oped, and felt. A war for restoration pro-
ceeds upon the grounds that you will find
in the rebel States, as your army advances
and protection i 3 made possible, men who
are ready to rally again under the blessed
flag of the Union and to return to their nl-

j legianee to the National Government. If
J that feeling exists and is developed, cevtain-

! ly it will be developed before the lapse of
? five years; ne\ , indeed, by this instru-
l mentality, never. Hut if the object of this
jwar is not restoration; if the purpose and

I object of this war are?as is aouactimos de-
jelated in the heated and brilliant rhetoric of

t gentlemen on your left?subjugation, exier-
t ininatlon, the reeolonizafion. of the whole
i rebel- territory, then your term of onlist-
, mcntfis altogether too short?altogether too
jshort. 1

If, Mr. Speaker, the object Toe extcrmi-
iHi'ion, there :a r of tttcsa. sapg's,

, snntelieu from hit mother's arr et or cradle,
I who will live to see io the end. Von hive
j ben waging the war two years, and vet
j the number of inhabitants in the rebel
j Sates to-day is larger than i ; was when the

| war begun. .You cannot, probably, if you
jwould, and you would not if you could, car-

; ry on a vrar with a fierceness and severity
that would destroy life as fast as it germin-
ates. Men, in war, even, will marry and
women be given in marriage, children will
be born to them, and their mothers will
hold them to their flowing breasts as the
storm sweeps by. The angel of 'life will
triumph over the angel of death. Such is

i the blessed economy of Go:l. The exter-
mination of eight millions of people, with
the use of all our power and all our resour-
ces, is a moral and physical impossibility.
Of this war, if it is carried on for extermi-
nation, neither you nor I, Mr. Speaker, may
hope to sec its close but in one way, to us
the way of deepest humiliation, the inter-
vention of other nations, to stay its ravages.
Who talks of a war of extermination is sim-
ply mad."

THE CONSCRIPTION BILL.
This bill has passed the House of Rep-

resentatives, and is now only awaiting the
concurrence of the Senate on some amend-
ments before it shall become the law of the
land. It places the whole militia of the
country tinder the supreme control of the
President without reference to the authori-
ty of the Governors of the States.

Itnow remains to be seen whether the ,
people will submit to a law made by a Con- '
gress that represents a minority of the pop- j
illation, and that is unconstitutional in many j
of its provisions. For our own part, we do 1
not believe that it will be obeyed in the ma- I
jority of the Northern States. On the con-
trary, we regard it as a most impolitic mens- j
tire, and likely to create the most wide- j
spread disaffection towards the Adininistra- ,
tion. It is a well known fact that the draft
was resisted in several parts of the couirrv, 1
and that the officials of the Government
were, not able to carry it into execution.?
How, then, can such a sweeping conscrip- 1
tion law be forced upon the people when
such strong evidence exists of dissatisfac- 1
tion with the ruinous policy pursued by the
Administration. If th'c President's prticla-
lamation has not succeeded in bringing out
those nine hundred thousand men who were
to Jinvc responded to its cull, there is cer-
tainly little hope, that the. conscription law
will put a netv army into the. field. Can'it
be possible that the wise Solans of Con-

' gross believed that-such a bill could.be put
in operation? Sonic shrewd people insist,
that they were convinced it could not. Who
arc right? Time, and the people only can
irM.-MetropolUan Record, organ of Arch- ,
bishop Hu-ghcs. '

the minutes of tho meeting and the report of

' tho District Superintendent he published in the
eaunty papers.

Mr. A. Cober drilled a class in grammar.
The following question : Should teachers he

exempt from military duty ? was then discussed
by a number of the teachers.

Oo motion W. 11. Clark deliered a valedicto-
ry address.

On ni -tion adjourned nm die.
3. L. B.VHTIW. Se;. OH VS. LONG, Pres.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
llie semi-annual mealing of the Bedford

fCri'.mly Tncheivt' Association will he hold in j
ft lie Court.-] louse in Be Ifird, on Foi lay and Sat- '
unite' the 10th IUK! 11 ill of April, 1833, begin-
hiintr at 1| o'clock, A. M., on Friday.

Tlie executive committee respectfully submit
i4he following program of exercises.

[svbrrss. Rev. B. Ik. Hunt, of Schellshurg, '
;John I>. Flake, F.srp, of Pattnnsville.

Jir/iort*\u25a0 Geo. Sigafoos. County uniformity 1
of Text Books.

J. F. Sutterficlil. Progress of Common Schools
in Bedford County.
. E. V li-rr. Oral Instruction and the true

Inse of Text Bio',".
>" EssnHsts. Misses M. V. Smith, L. Arnold.
iA. E. Tuunkin, M. A. Williams and MaUt'
Al'ison.

Questions fo.' Glsoussion :

1. What nre the ] -romincnt causes of Fail-
ure in Teaching.

2. Mow can the cordial cooperation of parents
be best secured.

3. Can 'B aching be reduced to a science.
4. I)o the go-id morals of tt community de-

pend on its intfUig-rce ?

J. GILBERT ITSTIEU,
Clmiuntui. I

WneCsE NUMBER, 3017
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F.om the Hiintinedon "Monitor."

Life of "Jackson."
IN THHK VOLUMES.

VOLUME 1.
cit.-it-TE!: rn.sT.

i The author lias scan many biograpiiical skotch-
j e% of the. renowned. "Stonfiwal!," hut thov all

j abound in ineonsislfucics, utt'.rathsnn 1i-iace-t-
--! liiiies. In the htinds of sonic historians, his
life, like the short lin'm rt bher hhiitki.t ola long
Rji'ik-", i- sti. 'c'tcJ I i stu; thesu'j 't. To oth-
er* his s\ vcntlit! hi Itery lias lteeh as a letup of
eii'.y'ln tho liat.ds of a. child?canaille of any
degreo r-f plastto distortion. or twAfiiy, from ;l

i Iliiuloo idol la a wtifgcd statute of Apbllyoti, the
vf.in'cbs'. Some therein- whoUco)..it!'him a inylli,'
-*-i T>iV-S>-wrm,'"nvOa)rrtrig j-ir4v-wr- ti.-isiti-tn'?[-<

?the creation of at min I?o-.' any amount of
I tu'rir!..?dc'.orelnred: but tliov nil er.'. Stonewall

.Inr.k&m is a fixed ;*?;!> and :hat bis Jii'o tiw
ant go \l-)-,vn into C tu'kness, that lii"> deeds ..-t ria-
ting may nut he v bicd out forcvir like a jtuia

i-i siinple division on a schoolboy's sl.be. a hi-
tojr'an is needed?-utc tbjt is faithful, capable
im-l.anbius -d; like tuo.se, for instance, v.ho do
tjjo hiogniphical t?Letches for the New York
morning dailies?o i? that is wholly competent,
and ,-arctli not a piti for Northern praise nor

Southern commeqdiition; iti brief, ouc like those
who write the biographical histories for the pa-
pers aforesaid. Such an one is Anno Domini,
and he herewith presents a liistoiy winch he is
willing to take life affidnvy is as reliable and
worthy as though it wits written for ono of those
immaculate sheets?tho N. York morning dai-
lies.

CHAPTER SECOND.
Stonewall Jackson was horn very early in life

?in fact, so young was ho at that interesting
period of his history, that the date thereof ltirk-
cth not in la's own memory, nor yet in that of
his present biographer. Sufficient bo it to say,
lie was barn. The ancestry of S. J. has hith-
erto been shrouded in doubt. Some have as-

serted that he is denccuded from Jack, surnatn-
ed the Giant Killer, und that the "seven-leagued
boots" of the aforesaid J. the G. K. arc yet in
his possession, which accounts for the celerity
of his movements. Others declare him to he
an off-fhoot of the Jacobin family, the founder
of which Was Jacknloo, the Chinese Pirate: but
they are all wrong. Stonewall Jackson is de-
scended in a curved lino from the Wandering
Jew. In early time the Jew family was rich,
but. one evil day '.lie head of it wont down into
Egypt, "bitckod" against Pharaoh, nnd earne
hack with narv shekel, having lost them all in
that interesting game. From that time till the
discovery of the Mississippi river, the family
was too poor to have a name. Stonewall's
grandfather ran a flat-boat on the aforesaid riv-
er, and was extravagantly fond of the classic
game of "old sledge." He married, and in the
course of time had four sons, whom lie named ?

j High, Low, Jack. Jack followed tlie example
I of his father, married, and had one son. the suli-
jo.ct of this'sketch, who was naturally called
Jack's son, and in the course of time, Jackson.
A family trait lurks in Stonewall, for at any crit-
ical stage of the game lie is suro to "turn up"
aud become the trump.

in future?" The young hero raised his head,
wiped his sleeve across his nose, and looking tip
into his father's lane, sail; '-I snv old gentle-
man, why am 1 .uo a cabin passenger on a ca-
nal beat.'" "My son, I know not," sagely ob-
served Jackson,- senior. "Wny," ; ,ti i the young
incorrigible, witlt a knowing wink, "it's because
lam boanlc l cuter.i." 'J'he poor outraged fath-
er could only ejaculate, "boar I him again, old
la !y, hoard him again." "Not I," said the
mother, dropping the shirt board, ?'you might
as well hut'op a .rfone- xall."

L'HAlTiiltSECOND.

1 The chairman of the committee on resolu-
tions Submitted the. following preamble and res-

olutions which were, on motion, adopted:
j J'reoiub/e. ?Wc its teachers of South Wood-

. berry Township feeling under great obligations
to tlie citizens and directors of tho aforesaid
township for the generosity and kindness shown

I to us, unanimously adopt the following resolu-
tions :

Resolved, That wc tender our sincere thanks
to the pitizens and directors for the respect and
kindness shown to lis.

Resolved, That wc tender our thanks to the
secret ary and directors for their monthly visi-
tations and nddresses.

Resolved, That we tender our thatiks to the
citizens and friends, ol education for their visi-
tations.

Resolved, That the hearty coopcrntion .of di-
rectors and citizens with the teachers has been
unanimous.

- Kaolvcdf That the resolutions togolher with

From tin; day of the circumstance just rcla-
ted, t!m hero Im.) gone by the mime of Stone-
wall Jackson. "Jtut, mother," :;niil the father,
as the released jontl;6ke,l.iJiiled out of the room
to Hnish his game of tag, "what shall we do
with the boy r "Do ? tvhv send him to West
Dint, he ain't good fornothin' else." Stonewall
went to West i'oirit. Many interesting events
oeeurreil during iiis pupilage there, but?follow-
ing the example of the -New York morning dai-
lies?! condense:

Stonewall .Jackson parsed a critical examina-
tion, and graduated number two (Trout the foot)
of his ciass and the rebellion having just com-
menced, was immediately appointed a brigadier
General by tile Southern (.'onl'ederaey?ti.e I,'.
States (fo.ernment paying Ids iivery stable l>i!i
at We: t i'ui it, ami i is passage to the rebel lines.
While passing through our army, he stopped to
make n sketch of our fortidealious, wiie.i an in-
considerate sentinel (ieamudc l his puss, The
twiiiiu l was immediately .sentenced to Le hung,
but was afterwards allowed to resign.

'i'he New York morning dailies have given
such an accurate account of Stonewall's milita-
ry exploits, that we need no more than give a

brief epitome, taken from that same reliable j
Belli! . . I

| lli- first battle -s at Hull Hun, in 18til,
where lie slew a win division of the Federal

| army with his own u; cd, and then got slowed
himself. In this bat both armies were defeat-

j cd;. bet mdortuuaM -.either of them found, it
out in ten to take -ivuitage of it. Thu U-

' nion aruiy was greatly, outnumbered, but ? gain-
ed a mauiiui advantage-.'?(isce YleD's dis-
patches.)

VOLUME ill.
c HALTER T-'jujar.

Ia June, 18?!2, lie took command of 000.000
' men, (see New York tnbrning dailies,) and I tim-

ed l;is attimtioh to .!; > political geoi'.otny of tiie
.-beior.ul'ouh \*.ui-'y. Not liking the state of
t!u eurr-ncy thdre, he determined to ab rJi<
lhinks: in doing which several desperate bat-
tles were fought, in all of wiiieli, lhough out-

ntitubtred. our troops "gain d lr.atotin u.Uun-
. . , > ! .id'' :;t m.r \u25a0:?.? a'ry"
horses !\u25a0 u:i lag thirsty, t!ie army i'eil back to

; the I'o: uiac to water tlmm.
.Jackson's hwr es also being dry lie pushed on

fo. dm sumo .'..act ing place, but learning that
I 'mnon! had cut loose, III!back. Fremont foi-1
I w ing, a desperate engay- mail! took place at i
Fro.it Ibiyai. in which Stonewall w !.i have j
been aunihiiuted had not the United States Gov- j

: eminent stopped the liattlcyJNew York Trib-
une) to bold a court of inquiry to sre if F.c-

--? inont had not paid three postage stamps too
much for a bushel of oats, furnished through a

California friend, to a horse of liis body-guard.
Wliiie the court was in session Stonewall ske-

] daddlcil. Frcmont followed, however, and
I would hare bagged him if he hadn't taken the
wrong road. (New York Herald) and traveled

j north while Jackson was going south. Getting
| sale back to Kichmond. Stonewall bore a lead-
! ing part in the battles in front of that "doom-
ed" (see all the papers) city.

CHAPTER SECOND.

According to the New York morning dailies,
Jackson Pilfered terribly ill person in these bat-
tles. lie lost his right leg at Hanover Court-
house, and his left at Gainesville. The next
day, while leading iiis corps into battle at .Sav-
age's Station, his horse baulked in front of a

barrel of beans, which hod been abandoned by
j our army, and WHS compelled to dismount and
go it 011 loot, in doing which ho lost his right
arm. The succeeding day lie lost his left arm

at Death Orchard.
Twodays after, at the battle of Malvern Hill,

he stooped down to fasten his shoe, and, while
in that position, iiis head was blown oil by a
103,000 pound shell. This was the unkimlest

I cut of all; but the old veteran merely raised
his martial form erect, and said: "My bleeding

I country! 1 cheerfully make the sacrilicc. Old
; head, farewell!" These arc but a lew of the
! wounds the old man bus received?according to
( the New York morning dailies. Even as 1 write,
I the report comes that this modern Urioereus has

j lost another arm at Antietam.
j Stonewall Jackson, in personal appearance,

j is most unlovely?and it is said that lie?like
the?Ashmitces?files his teeth to a sharp point

I every other morning. Ho stands eleven feet

I five inches (or live feet eleven inches, I um not

I certain which) in his hoots?when lie lias got
any. liis hair is black, and was furnished to
order by Bachelor, of New York.

CHAPTER THIRD.

In religion ho is at times a devout catholic?-
at least he followed closely in the footsteps of
the Dope during one of his campaigns?anil at.
others he is colporteur for the American Track
Society?at any rate ho lias probably left more-
tracks in Virginia than any other white man;
and, according to the New York morning dai-

' lies, always goes into battle with a family Bible
under one arm and n Greek Testament in the

! coat tail pocket, whi'-h ho reads during the in-
I tcrvnls of the fighting:

He is abstemious in his habits, having been
known to live nine days off of one sardine and
a barrel of whiskey. In dross he is extremely
neat, never wearing a shirt longer than tlirca
months without changing it.

To sum tip, Stonewall, in private lifo, is?.is
Shakespeare says?"ft man as is a man, ttiajt
wo may never look upon bin fiko again." In
hi military capacity he is, to ffhotb SherWa*
ICnowks, "in peace a lamb, hi war a lam'cri"

VOLUME ir.
CHAPTER FIRST.

Young Jackson in his youth, gave great prom-
ise of future usefulness, so much so that when
lie was SOT tt to school lie invariably ran away

to play "tag" and "leap frog," to the constant
study of which he owes his agility. Ono day
Jackson's perc, learning of his son's truancy,

jdetermined 'to chastise it out of him, ami upon
a favorable opportunity, collared the incipient
hero nnd ltcnt. him over his knee, thus throwing
a prominent part of the youth into bold relief.
Mrs. Jackson (the mother) then seized a shirt
board with both hands, and proceeded lo bring
the yotingsicr to a sense of bis dirty by diverse
ponderous blows. . Young Jackson squirmed
like a fish worm; but, with that Ijpnvtan firm-
ness thitkhns ever distinguished him, shed not n
t.-a/ At ahout the fortieth blow the old lady
paused, while the old gent eased on his hold,
and inquire*!, "My son, wilt thou go to scltool 1
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EXTRACT
From a Speech of Henry Clay,

In the L. S. Senate Feb. 7, 1<'l3 \ 011 flu Heception
of Abolition Petiikr.is,

S;n: I nm in the habit ofspeaking lijrbtly of
(he possibility of dissolving this unhappy Union.
The Semite knows that I have depreciated all il-
lusions, on culinary occasions, to that direfgl
event. The country will testify that, if there
he any thing in tlife history of my public car-

leer worthy of recollection, it in the truth and
ciricerity Of my ident devotion to its lusting
preservation. JJut wo should be false in our al-
legiance to it, if we di 1 not discriminate be-
tween the imaginary and real dangers by which it-
May he assailed. Abolition should no longer
Ire regarded as an imaginary danger. The ab-
olitionists, let ine suppose, succeed in their pres-
ent aim of uniting the inhabitants of the free
States as one man, against the inhabitants' of
the slave States.?Union 011 one side tvilibeget
union on the other. And this process of recip-

rocal consolidation will lie attended with all the
violent prejudices, embittgml passion*, apd iofc-
placablH animosities whiqh -evqr degraded or do*
formed hunj-.p; nature. A virtual dissolution
will have taken place, while the forms of its
existence remain. The most valuable clement
of union, miltual kindness, the feelings of sym-
pathy, the fraternal bunds, which now Liqpily

j unite us, will have been extinguished fagevur.
i One section will stand in marching and hostile
| array against the other. 'The collision of opin-
| i n will he qulefly followed by tiiaeUtstuef nnae.

j 1 will - not attempt to describe scenes which
> -now happily lie concealed from our view. AIf-

j oiiiioiu.it;: themselves would shrink hack in dis-
may and horror at the contemplation or d:'S(£

1 luted fields, e r.iflngratad cities, murdered inbab-
, hunts, and the overthrow of tile fairest fubrfe

; of human govtrrimant dv.-J ever ros< to muinnte
! tiie hopes ot civilized man. Nor should
I abolitionists flatter themselves that, if they can
I sugot-e lin their object of uniting the peapdfi °f

1 the free States, they willebtcr the contest with
; numerical superiority that must ensure victory!

1 All history and experience proves the uncer-
tainty of war. And we by. holy
.writ that the race is not to thu swift,, npp spe
fojltlo tc< the.strung. But ir they weirfto cCti-
niibr, whtrtn wcild they c.vnfjuerd A loroijptt
fia?-r>]T wiio had insulted our flag, invaded otlr
shore-, and laid our country wubtu ! Mo, bg}

' no, sir. Itwould be ti conquest without .J:ju-
i"! . v.i'hosit g'c-iy?a a -i'l v" *(M copy

; qui .-t?a co"'pest of brothers over* brothferSf
I achieved . . oycp another portion of
I the iler of common ancestors, wlw

-mtbe 4ii*. their £unn >*r *nd
I tnrir Fiicjid lienor, hud l'ought and tiled, side

j by side, in.many a lifuvg. ipbile on l.md r 1 p*
c.-np. .rye! our,country from tiieiuulisK crown
.:1 .tdblitrbed bur tndionbl itnh'p'tml-Pro.

Ibnrf. '".-Ir. President. nw fi ieiid to slavery,
i The seatcher of.ull hearts kujws that cw.ry
! pulsation oji mine bcr.to h'gh mid strong, in iho

'> cause, of .civil liberty. Wncrecvcr it fj'skfe tinS
1 practical, I desire to see every portion of the

. ri'Jshsin family in the enjoyment of it.?flat I
jprtfr tl: liberty of nijr own race to tlmt'df m-
Iny other nice. The liberty of toe
|of Africa in the Enited States is incompatible
with the safety and. liberty of t)ie European

I decen(hints. Their slavery forms an exception
| ?an exception resulting from a stern and inf
j exorab'.o necessity?to tbo general liberty ofthe

i Uoitedl States. We did not originate, nor are
;wo responsible for, this necessity. Their

I ty if it were possible, could only Tie established

| by violating the iucouteslttblo powers of tint
. .States, and subverting the Union, would ha.bu-
I ricd, sooner or later, the liberty of both races.

iiut ifone dark spot exists 011 our politkslT
! horrizon, is it not obscured by the Bright and
effulgent and cheering light that beams all a-

i round us? Was ever a people before ao blessed
as we are, if true to our selves? Did ever any

; oilier nation contain within its bosom so many
! elements of prosperity of greatness and of glo-
ry I Our only real danger lies ahead, conspicu-
ous, elevated and visible. It was clearly dis-
cerned at the commencement, nnd distinctly aeon
through our whole career. .Shall wo wantonly
run upon it, and destroy all the .glorious nhlict-
ipat ions of the high destiny that awaits us?T

j beseech the abolitionists themselves, solemnly
to pause in their mad and fatal course. Amid
the infinite variety of objects of humanity and
benevolence which invite tlw employment of
their energies, let them select one more harmless
that does not threaten to deluge our country yi

blood. I cull upon tlx) small portion of the
clergy,' which has lent itself to these wild and
ruinous schemes, not to fonrct the holy natnre
of the divine mission of the Fonnder of our

religion, and to profit by Ins peaceful examples.
L entreat that portion of my country-women
who have given their countenance to abolition
to remember tlnit they are ever most loved and
honored when moving in their own appropri-
ate and delightful sphere; and to reflect ttlmt
the ink flmt they shed in subscribing with their
fair hands abolition petitions may prove but the
prelude to the shedding of the blood of their
brethren. I adjure all the itilwtbitante of tho
free .States to-rebuke and
their example, measures which must imwitnbfr
lead to tho most calairntoiiseonsoquonccs. Apd
lot us all .is country men, as friends and as broth-
er, cherish in unfading memory tho motto-
which bore our ancestors triumphantly through
all the trials of tho revolution, and, if adhered
to, it will conduct their posterity through all
that may, in tho dispeusationsoC -Providence W
reserved for them. j #

CtrWlly is a- mouse like \u25a0 load of bay?
llceause the cnt'll eat it. I ,,'w < -o'< * a

ffrrNover do that by force which may bwlP
fccted by fair means. 4ttsaun

Why is a sawyer
Ijecause whichever com*

the dust.


